Team learning is a cure for bureaucracy; it facilitates team innovation and team performance. But team learning occurs only when necessary conditions were met. This research focused on differences of team learning influential factors between self-management team and superiordirection team. Four variables were chosen as predictors of team learning though literature review and pilot interview. The 4 variables are team motivation, team trust, team conflict and team leadership. Selected 54 self management teams and 23 superior-direction teams as participants, each member of all teams finished questionnaires which measure 4 predictor variables and dependent variable (team learning). Results show that in both the two type of teams, team motivation, team trust, team leadership are positive predictor of team learning, team conflict have negative correlation with team learning. Normative team motivation, team leadership (including feasance and democracy) positively predict team learning significantly in self-management team, whereas team leader's feasance is the only significant predictor which positively predict team learning in superior-direction team.
Introduction
Team learning is defined here as a process of effectively using information to guide the team to achieve a sustainable adaptation to the changes of the environment (Edmondson A. C.,1996) . When task became more and more complicated and time pressured, more likely that it is the team other than the individual who is going to be assigned the task in the organization. Team learning is regarded as a cure for bureaucray. The main characteristic of bureaucracy is segmentation (Kanter, 1983) , that is to say, bureaucracy make distinction between "doing" and "thinking". Through team learning, "doing" and "thinking" will be combined together by information sharing (Zenon Chaczko, Jenny Quang, Bruce Moulton, 2010) . Empirical researches have convincingly demonstrated that team learning facilitate team performance and team creativity (Hoever, I. J., et al., 2012) . Chan et al. (2003) examined team learning in an Australian hospital and found there is positive correlation between team learning and team performance (Chan C. C., 2003) . Xiao (2004) investigated teams in an automobile factory by field experiment and made a conclusion that team leaning promote team performance (Xiao Yuchun, 2003) . Gajendran and Joshi (2012) surveyed 40 globally distributed team, they found that team communication enhance team innovation. However et al. (2012) found team information elaboration foster team creativity (Cajendran R. S., et al., 2012) . However, team learning occurs only when necessary conditions were met. Cannon and Edmondson (2000) found that team learning-oriented beliefs promoted group performance and that effective coaching, clear direction, and a supportive work context were antecedents of group learning (Cannon M. A., Edmondson A., 2000) . Argote et. al. (1995) reported that effects of turnover and task complexity influence team learning. There are so many different researches on team learning; controversies still exist about which variables are influential factors on team learning (Argote L., et al, 1995) . Teams in organizations can be classified into two categories: self-management team and superiordirection team. Self-management teams are established by team members themselves, and are autonomous in most of team affaires. Superior-direction teams are formed by higher-rank officials and directed by superior in some magnitude issuses. Most of scholars didn't consider team type when they disscuss influential factors of team learning. This article focuses on differences of influential factors between self-management team and superiordirection team.
Pilot Interview
A lot of variables were mentioned in previous literature as influential factor of team learning (Wang Xiuli, Liu Dianzhi, Wu Tiejun, 2011) . So, it is difficult to choose independent variables in this study. Pilot interview must be done before qualitative research start. Interview questions were designed in advance. It consisted of 5 interrogative sentences, such as "which factors/persons promoted/hindered team learning in your team activity", "how did these factors /persons promote/hinder team learning in your team?" Twelve members in 10 selfmanagement teams and 20 menbers in 13 superior-direction teams were interviewed respectively in separated conference room. Dialogues of the interview were recorded with interviewee's consent, and they were transformed into Microsoft Word texts. Two well-trained post-graduate students coded the interview text respectively through the software Nvivo 7.0. If there was disagreement between them, they discussed over and over again until agreement was made. Results of pilot interview indicate that there are 4 significant influential variables of team learning: (a) team motivation, team members had strongly willing to cooperation for the same goal, they always cherish their team-membership and their friendship with other team-mates; (b) team trust, team members felt psychological safety in team, team members believed that they are accepted by others in team no matter how naïve they look like; (c) team conflict, arguments and quarrels occurred among team members; (d) team leadership, how team leaders exert their power to integrate different opinions and to correct unconstructive behaviors.
Methods

Hypotheses Development
According to results of pilot interview and previous literature, 3 hypotheses were developed.
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August , Vol. 3, No. 8 ISSN: 2222 (Weaver J.L., et al., 1997) . They argued that team performance is enhanced when these motivations are congruent not only with one another but also with the goal of the organization. Stewart et al (2011) believed that normative control and rational control are two main motivational state of teams. Normative control is a kind of interpersonal influence among team members; they feel influenced by their team mates through the pull of social inclusion and internalization. Rational control is utilitarian state that occurs when team members perceived their rewards as being dependent on the input and decisions of their teammates (Stewart G. L., Barrick M.R., 2011). We found both normative motivation and rational motivation in pilot interview, the former presented as the willing to establish harmony relationship with teammate, the later manifested as the willing to get higher performance and develop professional skills and abilities.
Team trust (psychological safe) is a shared belief that the team is safe for interpersonal risk taking (Edmondson A.C., 1999 (Jehn K.A., 1994 ) and a -0.45 correlation between relationship conflict and performance (Jehn K.A., 1995 
Instruments
In this research, 5 questionnaires are used as instruments. 
Participants
Some scholars who were interested in team learning used artificial teams as participants. Artificial teams are built by researchers for the sake of investigation. Although sampling difficulties have been reduced using artificial teams, ecological validity decreases at the same time. Real teams of college students were selected as subjects in this research. In this study, 457 individuals have been recruited from 77 teams as participants. In all participants, 164 individual are from 23 superior-direction teams; 293 individual belong to 54 self-management teams.(table 1) All subjects were invited to separate offices to finish questionnaires. Six senior students helped participants to understand items and collected filled questionnaires back after completion. 
Data Processing
Data has been imported into computer and analyzed using SPSS11.0.
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Transition from individual-level data to team level data
In this research, the team other than the individual is the subject for analysis. Thus individuallevel data should be converted into team-level data. Rwg is used to measure the statistical agreement to which individual members' perceptions converge in assessing aspect their team. If Rwg was more than 0.7, the variable will be thought to be a team-level variable and means of team member's individual data are used to represent the team's condition (James, L.R., Demaree, R.G., Wolf, G., 1984) . Data of 3 teams didn't meet this criterion, these data were excluded out of further statistical analysis.
Descriptive statistics
Calculate mean, SD, and correlation coefficient matrix of self-management teams. ( Table 2 Table 3 . Descriptive Statistics of Superior-direction teams
Common method biases
Common methed biases is a kind of systematic error due to same source of data. All data of this research came from same participants by questionnaire (Zhou Hao, Long Lirong, 2004) . So, common method biases must be tested and be proved not too strong to affect accuracy of result. , Vol. 3, No. 8 ISSN: 2222 Normative motivation, team leadership (including feasance and domocracy) positivly predict team learning significantly in self-management team, whereas team leader's feasance is the only significant predictor which positively predict team learning in superior-direction team. Hypothese 3 is comfirmed.
Conclusion
Team type as a variable was out of view when scholars discussed influential factors of team learning. Different type of teams may induce diverse team dynamics and different mechanism of team learning. Kozlowski et al. (1999) identified different teams by 2 dimensions: roles and performance demands (Kozlowski S.W.J., et al.,1996) . Comparing with superior-direction team, self-management team has unique traits in these 2 dimensions. First, Self-management team owes more autonomy, accordingly have more responsibility. That is to say, self-management team faces higher performance pressures independently, but superiordirection team, owing to accept some instruments from superiors, encounter less performance demands. Second, selfmanagement team shows less segmentation in functions, but superior-direction team tends to divide functions into different individuals. So, formal roles are popular in superior-direction team, but rarely be found in self-management team. Under performance pressure and informal role pattern, self-management team need a strong leadership, leaders must balance performance demands and interpersonal relationship. So, team leadership becomes significant predictor in regression equation. Because of ambiguous functional division, more cooperation and coordination exist in self-management team, and members' normative motivation become more salient. Superior-direction teams have clear team-structure and division of work, and get instructions in magnitude events from higher rank officers. So, if leaders of super-direction team show their democratic leadership, maintain harmonious interpersonal relationship and diminish conflict of team members, team learning occurs.
